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Common Good Meeting
January 17, I.9.92
Synagogue C<iuncil of America. - New York City

LOG
Present: Dr. Joan Camp~ National Council of Churches
Rabbi Marie Tannenbaum, Synagogae Council of America.
Mr. John Carr, United Srares Catholic Conference

Dr. William E. Lesher. Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago
Rabbi Remy Michelman, Synagogue Cotincil of America (pan-tilD.e participant)

This planning group met from.9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p~ a; the instruction of the executive
directors, who at the December 1,.1991, session laid out two tasks to be accomplished: 1) to make
. specific recommendations reganling how a joint project of the these-bodies on The Common Good
could proceed; and 2) to outline the content of a proposal to the Ford FoUDdarion for funding.
I. A plan for action was developed with the following components andrationale:

a. A working theme: The Religious Common Ground for the Common Good
Discussion and Rationale
Participants felt strongly and tmanimously that whatever is done by these three bodies must
have a distinctively religious flavor and fervor. The religious community should not be
convened solely around a document of secular origin. The Ford Foundation's Common
Good Studv is the occasion for us to articulate the common religious ground that is the .
basis for the religious commumties to urgently address the issues of the common good,
lifted up in the Ford Foundation study.
What is it we all have in common? Do we, as the major faith groups in America, have a
comm.on commitment to the poor? Our involvement in addressing the common good
needs to be firmly founded on the common religious ground that we share. If this is not
the case, our efforts will be destroyed by the dissidents within our own groups over these
issues.

All that we do in this area needs to be of such high quality and fol.lllded on such solid
religious ground that conservative detractors will say, "Don't take thiS one o~" and liberal
supporters will say, "This couldreally make a difference."
·
The Ford Foundation has articulated a program that addresses the common good. The
study does not articulate the religious and moral foundations of the common good. That's
what we can do. It was observed that every lasting social welfare program in the last 25
years has been built around moral religious principles and participation. That is what we
sttive to add to The Common Good initiative.
.

b. The Plan. Phase One - Spring 1992: Finding the Common Groond for the Common
Good
It is proposed:
1) that a group of 10-15 people be gathered (March-Apo1) to draft a statement of The
Common Religious Ground shared by.the constituents of the three ~ligious bodies;

1
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2) that a larger group of approximarely 30 denominational religious leaders be convened
before sommer

a) to be infomied about this initiative;
b) to modify, affinn, and credential The Common Ground Sta!ement;
c) to review and conttibure to funher planning strategies.
c. The Plan. Phase Two - Fall 1992: Lamich Campaign· The Religions Common Gromid
for The Common Good

The group discusse.d three possible -ways to laonch what will be an ongoing campaign in
the three religious bodies, perhaps for 3-5 years. The first option received the most
attention and seems to be the preferred strategy at this point. Options two and three were
discussed and are being considerfil A final decision will .become cl~ as f¥rther planning
under Phase One proceeds. ·
·
1) Option 1

a) that a Illajor public event be held iQ. W:ashington, D.C., after the presidential
elections and before the Inauguration, and that approximately 200 religious leaders
be selected and invited (100 from the National Council of Churches; 50 from the
United States Catholic Conference; 50 from the Synagogue Council of America);
b) tbaI "the Religious Common Ground for the Common Good" be the theme and
centerpiece of this event;
c) that the event be high quality, well-planned, clearly religious, moral and action
oriented;

d) that it be non-traditional, non-predictable, and non-political;

e) that it include religious leaders from a wide range of backgrounds, including strong
minority and evangelical representttion;
t) that it be.planned from the beginning to have maximuµl media exposure;
g) that there be an advocacy component to the even!., \l:iith vie-its tQ the newly elected

President, key staff members, and Congressional leaderS.

.

2) Option2
a) that an advocacy event be held in Wasblngto~ D.C., between the Presidential
election and the InaugUration;

b) that it focus on 6-10 high profile Teligi.ous leaders in America who are not normally
seen together or associated with one another;
c) that the event center on a visit to the newly elected President and other key
administration and congressional leaders;

d) that the Religiotis Common GrolIIld for the Common Good be the theme and the
statement be the centrlpiece;

V..1. .' . . . !
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e) that the event be widely publicized and promoted by the me.di.a.
3) Option 3: that the campaign begin and be built around a team of organizers who would
develop local support in key communities throughout the country, (This option was
suggeSted but not discussed. It is listed here as an option that could be developed
further if the ~fei:red option is not sup~)
d. The Plan. Phase II - 1993 and Beyond: Campaign: The Religious common urouna tor

the Common Good

·

·

It is proposed:
1) that each religious groop use e'°5ting social act;ion channels to publicize and support the
Religious Common Ground for the Common Good;
2) that a high quality video 0-10 minutes), entitled ''The Religious Common Ground for
the.Common 9ood," be produced and widely distribated throughout the nation's
parishes and synagogues;
3) that other printed material be developed by the three faith groups, both jointly aod
sepa:raiely, to describe and promote the campaign;
4) that the many denominational programs that address issues of the Common Good (i.e..,
child welfare, health care, homelessness, etc.) be linked to the Common Good;
5) that local ministries be organiz.ed and encouraged to visit Govanors and state
legislators, perhaps in a coordinated nationwide effort;

6) that congregations be eng~aed through their denominations to see their own social
outreach as pan of the Common Good movement;
7) that a simple mechanism be de¥eloped among the faith groups to monitor, stimulate,

respond and adjust actions and activities as the campaign takes hold.
2. Sr.affing the Project. Representatives of all three faith groups made it plain that participation in
this effort is dependent on adding staff for this pmpose.
a. Current staffs axe already reduced 41 number and ovaworlced-

b. Recent exp~ence-µs shown that ecumenical endeavors of thlS kin4 th.at ar~.-~1ot" well
staffed can be disast:rons.
.
·
·

c. The clear comrrrinnent of this planning group to a creative, quality series of events and
activities will require substantial new staff suppo~

·

d. After considerable discussio~ it was agreed that if this project is to go f01V1ard as
envisioned and ifit is to be a campaign to shape and focus the religious and moral

conscience of America on the Common Good, each faith group will need to add one full
time staff person and office support for at least one year, beginning March 1, 1992.
e. It is anticipated th.at the labor intensive pan of this effort will be~ the first year~ especially
in the first six months, before :people have been informed. and are convinced and

committed. Garhering the lead~hip group in Phas·e I and organizing a public event in Fall
1992 V1iI1. require the sustained efforts of a full time person in each of the three bodies.

3
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f. As the campaign moves into the mafustream ofthe denominations, it is anticipated that the
Common Good emphasis will become part of the way CUIIeD.t staff·members plan and carry
out their work,. and the need for a ~ecial staff person will be reduced
~.

Punding

a. Given the staffing requirements described above, the planning group ~mmends that a
proposal to The Ford Foundation include a figure of '$75,000 for each of the three faith
groups in order IO meet the added staff nreded. to lannch this campaign.. This additional
staff support would need to begin about March 1, 1992.

b. Phase I planning will require financial support for travel, meetings, promotional materials,
and a video. More careful calculations need to be done as we move roward a proposal
The planning group discussed a figure in the $125,000 range for these expenditmes. (The
production of a !4gb. quality video and a large volume of cassetteS could increase this cost
subsr.antially.)
c. Lt was noted that all religious organizations are severely strapped for funds. The financial
crisis will make participation at a large gathering in Washingt0n impossiole for a number of
people who mnst be present if the event~ to be inclusive. Therefore, approXimately
$150,000 needs to be provided far travel to insure that this event will take place.

4. Next Steps
a. The three Executive Directors need to meet in person or in conference call as soon as
possible to affirm, modify. or reject the directions recommended by this plaaning
committee report.
b. A conceptpaperneeds robe prepared from this log. (Joan Campbell will provide forrbis.)

c. The planning group proposes~
1) that a meeting be scheduled with Franklin Thoma,s, President·of'Ihe Ford Foundation
and members of the Foundation staff, IO include the three Executive Directors and one
additional representative from each of the three faith groups;
2) that the concept paper be the focus for the discussions; that the ~al and urgent need
to undergirc! any policy proposals for the Common Good v.-iih religio:is and moral
foundations be clearly articulated;
·

3) that the substantial contribution that the chmches and synagogiles of American can
make to this effort be described;
4) that these organi:rnrlons demonstrate their joint commitment to a plan that lifts up the
religious common ground that requires us to seek and suppon the common good;
5) that Tue Ford Foundation be asked to receive a proposal for the initiation of a campaign
in the range of $400,000 to $500,000.
·
6) Drafting of the Common Ground Swement should begin ~gbi away. John Carr will
prepare a.list of items that might be included a.nd will circulate his draft among the

planning group.

4
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5. Other Items of Discussion
a. The C.Ontribution of Churchs& and Svnagogues. Throughout the plamrlno- discussion,
references were made to the gifts the religious communities have to give the development
of the Common Good in American Society.

tO

1) In a real way, the religious communities are the keepers of social values and the

national social vision. These commmtlties also have experience mencountering the
crisis in American society today. Ir is tile chureb.es and synagogues of America that
are. in large measure, providing the kitchens and the places where the poor and the
homeless are being fed and given shelter. It is these religious communities that are
providing volunteers and the facilities and that have e.amed a right to say, nthe need is
greater than our resources." It is time to mobilize the whole nation to address the
Cormnon Good.

2) There was also a refrain in om discussion that continocd to fix the problem of the
Common Good at the moral and spiritual level The Ford Foundation Study addresses
well what needs to be done. The challenge now is to change the public will and to
build a strong constituency, beginning with the rcligious coIIDllllllities of America, to
support Common Good initiatives and legis]arlon by public officials.
3) The chun:;hes and synagogues of America form the largest single netWOik of people in
the countty who can shape and foon public opinion. All the organiz.ational strucmres
are in place and in use. The hope and promise of this effort is that we can articalate
with anthentic, prophetic power the common ground in our faith traditions that compel
us to action for the common good and send that message om londly and clearly over all
the e:x:isting networks.
4) What is so lacking in the public arena today is a strong moral vision of an America that
cares about the common good. The Reagan/Bosh years have done much to erode this
historical natio.cal value. The involvement of these religious communities in the
common good effort is to provide an alternate vision or, better, to restore a lose vision
based on the religious groDild we hold in common.
5) The churches and synagogues have an opportonity to demonstrate how concensus is
shaped. in a democratic society. In seeking and aniculating common ground. it must be
clearly acknowledged that the religious communities do not hold all ground in common.
There are things we do not agree on. But what is common is far more exten.si.ve, and

this is what we commtIIlicate and what we build on.
b. Obstacles to This.Plan

1) Bishops and other religious leaders don't want to get in over their heads. They want to
look good. They want to be presented as people with pastoral and moral concern.
2) Workers are.overworked.. They must be pemiaded that this effon will make a
difference, to help them accomplish. cheir own agendas.
3) If funding is not forthcoming, this project cannot go forward.

4) Despair over the failures of ecumenical efforts in the current religious climate needs to
be overcome.
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5) Getting the wrong participants can be detrimental. The official people are not always
the effective :people. The key participants in this project must be by :invitation.

6) Inclusi.vity most be a factor in selection a! e:very point. or some constitaencies will
subvert the activity.

7) A consens~ needs to be f0tII1d among people in each of our groups who see the
challenge of the common good as the "restoration ofvalues" and rhose who see it as
"policy fonnation". We need to affu:m. both. Traditional values need to be reasserted,
andnewpoliciesneed to befonnnlatedfornew situations and circumstances. The
trouble comes when people take a rigid stand on one of these approacbes and oppose
the other.
7

8) What is to be done with neo-onhodox voices in our constituencies? Hopefully, the
quality and breadth of participation and fc5cD.s on common religious ground can be so
·
good that they will be convincm ro join in or will remain silent.

c. Role ofthe Media

It was agreed that~ will be a key to this activity. Bill Moyers and Jane Pauley were

mentioned as people accessible to us who should be asked to plan with us from the start.
William Lesher was asked to consult with Martin E. Marty as well
d. Participants

The·role of the Evangelical commnn1ry·was referred to regularly. Billy Graham was
identified as a spokesperson for that segment of the religious comm1mity who should be
drawn in early. His participation in shaping and articulating the religious common ground
for the common good, with our three religious bodies, woold be news.

WEI..
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AN ANALYSIS OF "THE CATF.CBJSM FOR THE UNIVERSAi:. CHURCH"'

BY
RABBI A. JMm RuDIN
NATIONIAL INTERRF.JJGIOUS AFFAIRS DIRECTOR
THE AMERICAN JEWISB CO.M1.D1'TEE
SEPTEMBER, 1990

The Catechism for the Univelsal Clun:h is. of course. intended f'Dr use by Roman Catholics throughout
the world, but even in its current provi!iional form, the document is of significant

importan~

for the

Jewish oommunity.

The Catechism raises many aitical

them~

and

~

that arc central to Catholic-Jewish relations, and

this analysis will focus on those specific interreligious mncems. It is also understood that the document

~ subject to ~ible
rewriting and
.

chanie, and

it is hoped that

um analysis will
'

'

be weful to the

Catechism's authors in any revision effort.

On March 16, 1990 during a private audience at the Vatican with ~ American Jewish Committee
Leadership Delegation, Pope John Paul II declared:

We must also be united in oombauing all forms of racial. ethnic or religious discrimination and
hatred, induding anti-Semiti.ml.-In the new and positi't'c atmosphere .that has developed since

the (Second Vatican) Council, among Catholics it is lhe aas~ of every local Cliurch to promote

cooperation between Otratians and Jews.

As the

Suca:ssor

of Saint Peter, I have .a special

ooncem for all the Churches, and am therefore oommitted to furthering such a policy throughout

the world

These two centI21 concerns of the Pope: a oontinuing opposition to anti-Semitism and a oommitment to
promoting oonsuuctive Christian-Jewish oooperation at •every local Chun:h• have been kept in mind

-2-

during the preparation of this anal)m. Unlonunately, the Catechimi, as presently written, mus Shon of
these twin goals.

At fust glance, the document is overwhelming in size. It numbers 434 pages, 4126 paragrapm, and

contains 1831 Biblical quotations with an additional 1704 Biblical references. Yea, despite its immense
size, a dose study reveals several key ~ of intm:st and ooncern for Catholic-Jewish relations induding

the Catechism's basic attitudes and teachings about Jews and Judaiml, the extensive use of typology
throughout the document, the dc:saiption of the Phari5ces, the life and death of Jesus, Qie desaiption
of Pontius Pilate, the Messianic ideal in ancient Israel, the interpretation of the Exodus experience, and
the view that the New Testament is a total Mfillment of the Old Testament, i.e. the Hebrew Saiptures.
In such a large and oomplex work. it is difficult to anaJyz.e every-relevant theme or sue, but the following
analysis mvcrs some of the oore sues raised by the Catechism vis a vis Catholic-Jewish relations.

l

Typology is extensively med in the Catechism, and this term needs

to be

ca.refuUy defined if one is

to understand the mes.sage and lhe methodology of the document Paragraphs 0291 and 0293:

...the Church bas shed light on the uniry of the divine plan in the

two

Testaments by use of

typology. The wo.rtcs of Ood in the Old Testamcn't c3.n in ·iM way be seen as prejiguraJions
(emphasis added) of what God has aa:omplished in the fullness of time...'I)'pology signifies, finally,

the orientation towards the accomplishment of the divine plan..'That is why the calling of the
paltjarc:h.s and the Exodus from Egypt, for example, do not lose their proper value in God's plan,

because they are at the same time inlmneJiiau (emphasis added) stages toward it

By using rypology the Catechi.5m's authors see the entire Hebrew Saiptures as a dear •prefig\Jration•,
an •intermediate• step, a prelude to the ooming of Jesus. Paragraph 1364:

The ooming of the Son of God on eanh is so considerable

an event that God wished to make

ready for it during long centuries before; through rites and saaific::es, figures and symbols, he has
made everything (emphasis added) a>nvcrgc upon Christ; ·he foretells him, announces him by the

. . .:• :

I

• •

•

•

,. :

.
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mouths of a sua::es.sioli or prophets; he. stirs up in tbe beans of the human race a burning
expectation of that a>ming.
The extensive use of typology in the Catechism

~

highly problematic both in

icse~

and for building

positive Catholic-Jewish relations. The typology or the Catechism runs a>unter to much of a>ntemporary
Biblical scholarship. In addition, the 1985 Notes <»z the Comet Way to Presou the Jews and Judaism in

Pre.adring and Calet:hms in the Roman ClllholiJ: Owrd& (published by the Vatican) specificaDy noted that
typology, although a pan of Catholic tradition, ~ 9a problem unresolved.•

The Nous were careful to warn that one should be cceedingly careful in viewing the New Testament as
a fulfillment of the Old Teswnent The Nous further ~rted that although Ouistians

-read the Old

Testament in the light or the event of the dead and risen Christ•, such an interpretation is a •Christian
reading of the Old Testament which does not necawily a>incide with the Jewish reading.•

One example of how the Catechism's use of typology does not •mincide with the Jewish reading" occurs
.·
in paragraph 3110 that descnbes the Hebrew Emdus from ancient Egypt as a •deliverance from the
slavery of sin.• Jews have always seen the Exodus as a transcendental event in their history, a moment
of hberation from

ph~ical,

psythologic:aI. and spiritual slavery. The Exodus bas not been viewed as a

liberation from the ·slavery of sin: That is a Christian typological overlay that runs a>unter to authentic
and traditional Jewish sell understanding.

One looks in vain for any recognition by the Catechiml's authors of the •Jewish reading• of Saiptures.

And while the Catectilim does acknowledge that the Hebrew Scriptures have their own unique value

(paragraph 0'19'2), a dominant superSC$iO~t theme permeates the Catechism. In such a view, the Old
Testament is only a typological prefiguration. a preparation for the ultimate revelation a>ntained in the

New TestamenL

By relying so heavily on such a narrow typology, the

Catech~m

leaves little or not room for the views

that are articulated in the NOia, the 1975 Vatican Guidelines on CatholivJewisb Rtjatiom, and the 1965

Nosrra ~ Declaration that emerged from the Second Vatican C.Ounc:il.

~is

most unfonunate, and is a glaring deficiency of the Catechism. Hopefully, a revi$ed Catechism

will reflect an enlarged and enriched view that will acknowledge the integrity of the Hebrew Bible, and

the JeMib people's self understanding of their Saiptures. .

Another deficiency is the failure to mention anti-Semitism as a amtinuing problem in the world. As
noted earlier. Pope John Paul Il bas been panicularly emphatic in repeatedly calling anti-Semitism an evil

that is •incompauole with Cllmt's teaching-. The coaunitment to

op~

all forms of anti-Semitism

should be incorporated into any future revision of the Catechism.

n. lbe Catechism's views on the Pharisees are especially troubling.

The document echoes the 1985

Notes by asserting that Jesus• relations with the Pbame:es were •not entirely or always polell'lie (Paragraph

14JS). but only S paragraphs later (1420), the Catechism revens back to an earlier and negative Christian
view of the Pharisees:

Their (the Pharisees)

emphas~

on it (the Law) led the Jews at the time of Christ to a level of

extreme religious :zeal (cf. Romans 10.2). In such a situation, the only

al~emative

to hypoai1ical

casuistry (emphasis added), rejected by Jesm (d Matthew 15:3-7) was an opening to an unheard
of intervention from God: the perfect canying-0ut of the Law in the place of all sinners by the only
Just One (cf Isaiah 53.11).

Sadly, the Catechism's authors f.ail to descnl>e the rich spiritual tradition of the Pharisees, nor do the

authors descnl>e the vil>rant and varied religious life that penneated ancient Israel during the lifetime of
Jesus. The U.S. Bishops' C.Ommittee on the Liturgy has rec.ently asserted that •Jesu.s was perhaps closer
to the Pharisees in his religious vision than to any other group in his time.• That appropriate and helpful

view of the Pharisees is absent from the Catec:hism. Instead, we an: left with the old canard that the
P~

were filled with "hypocriticll castmtty.• On.ce again. the queclmm's authors mWed an

important opportunity to strengthen the text whb positive refereno:s to the Pharisees. A call for a new
view of the Pharisees would have been a significant a>ntn'bution by the Catcdmm's authors.

For i;nany centuries the Pharisees have been portrayed by Cllristian teachers in a harshly negative light,
and sometimes that hostility spilled over to various Jewish a>mmunities. Indeed, the verbal attacks that

were made upon the Pharisees were often used throughout bistOry, either a>nsciously or subconsciously,

as a justification for physical as.saults upon JCYrS.

Ill While the Catechism's authors place enormous emphasis upon Jesus as Messiah. their description
of the Jewish idea of the MCMiah in the first Christian century § all too brief and ina>mplete. In
paragraph 1441 we read that the 'Cllristian failb in a suffering Messiah, still more in a aucified God,

-

seemed a scandal for the Jews, who put their hope in a glorious Messiah.•

Thi.$ is an inadequate desaiption

of the totality and the richness of the messianic idea in ancient Israel

Once again. the Catechism's authors have failed to provide, even in sud) a lengthy document, a balanced
and accurate understanding of an important Jewi.sb religious belief that is gennane to the Catechism's
teaching.

It is an interesting a>mmeowy on the Catechism that the only mention of the 1985 Nous in the entire
document (paragraph 1422) descnbes the future "point of oonvergence• for Ouistian.s and Jews as the
"ooming or the return of the Messiah. even if it is from two different points of view.•

Indeed. the Notes are given short shrift in the Catechism, and this is-a serious deficien~. The Now, as
well as the Guitidints are panic:ularly useful in providing the mandale for teaching the proper Catholic

-

understanding of Jews and Judaism. Both doaunenlS wge Catholics to understand Jews in their own
(Jewish)

t~rms

and the Vatican documents enoowage the Catholic oommunity to aa:ept

J~b

self

definitions of imponant religious beliefs and traditionS. The failure to adequately use these teachin~
in the Catedmm is a major flaw.

.IV. The description of Pontius Pilate in the Catechiml is mo.st Wsa.ppointing. In paragraph 1451, there
is a weloome affirmation of the Second Vatican COunal's NOSITa Aettzte Declaration:

Neither all Jews indiscriminately at that time, nor JC91.5 today, can be charged with the aimes
oommitted during his (Jesus) passion. ..the Jev.s should not be spoken of as rejected or accursed.-

And in the same paragraph of the Catechism: While •-One cannot attnl>ute responsibility for it (the
de.a.th of Jesus) to the Jews in Jerusalem as a whole, in .spice of the aies of a manipulated aowd (a Mark
15.11)9.

But despite

th~

meful statements, the Cata:tmm has

alJn~t

nothing to 5a:J about the

import.ant role of Pilate. The historical reoord clearly indicates that be was a bloody tyrannical Governor
of a brutal oa:upation force. Indeed. Pilate's superiors recalled him to Rome from

Jcrusal~

because

Yet. the Catechism presents the traditional and historically unsound view that Pilate was a weak and
willing pawn in the hands of the Jews. The Catec:imm gives the distinct impression that the Roman ruler
of Jerusalem bad almost no interest in the trial, cruci.fixion, and death of Jesus. One wishes that the
Catechism's authors had linked their positive a.llirmation of N0stra Aerau and ilS repudiation of the
infamous deicide charge with an equally clear and accurate piaure of Pilate.

V. Sadly, Nosrra Aeuue and its important tea.chin~ are given scant attention in the Catectmm, and this
represents a major flaw in the document NOS!"" Aerate, the Vatican Gui.delines, the Vatican Notes, and

.

the many oonstructive statements that have been issued by various national Bishops' oonferences since

.,

.

,..

06 DIC. 1990
Short address to t he Holy Father by His Excelle~cy Archbishop Edward
1. Cassidy o~ the occasion of the Audience granted to the participants
of the Jewish-Catholic meeting · in connection · with the XXVth anniversary of Nostra Aetate. (6th December 1990)

---------------------------------------------------------------------Most Holy

Fath~r,

lt is with

gre~t

joy and profound satisfaction that 1 have the ·

honour o.f presenting ·to Your Holiness the eminent personalities from
World Judaism who have COiie to ~011e on the occasion of the X><Vth
anniversary of the Second Vatican Council's Declaration Mostra Aetate,
which ~as promulgated by your venereted predecessor Pope Paul Vl on
Octo~er

28th, 1965.

With these distinguished Jewish

representativ~s,

Your Holiness

sees before you Cardine ls, Bishops and scholars from the Catholic
Church who for many years and with particular com;>etence have been
deeply com~itted to proooti n9 dialogue and cooperation with Jevs
throughout the world.
Our coming toc,;ether here in Rome in these days is itself a:i
eloquent witness to the very significant progress that has been made
in. such dialogue and cooperation over the past twenty-five years.
Nostra Aetate was indeed a milestone in this respect, opening the way
to a new spirit in our rel~tions, one whic~ you yourself, Holy Father,
have described as ~eing characterized by "mutual knowledge,
appreciation and respect" . There is nov, as you stated on that same
occasion, " love between us" (Address to Jhrish leader.s on February
15th, , 985).

Holy Father, on behalf of all here _present, 1 . wish to. express
the most sincere and heartfelt gratitude for your constan~ and
untiring teaching and pastoral guidance aimed at fostering an ever
more brotherly relationship between the Church and the Jewish people.

- 2 May God be praised for the

w~y

in which Your Holiness leads the Church

on the way of reconciliation with the Synagogue!
1 should like on this occasion to thank you particularly for
the generc•us gift which the Holy See has recently placed at the
disj)osal of those responsible for the construction of a centre of
prayer and dialogue not far from Auschwitz, and of a Carmel Convent
which will be established there. lt is hoped that this centre will not

only recall, with v·e neration and emotion the me1nOry of the victims of
the Shoah, as well as others who suffered with them from at110ng the
polish people and from other nations, but will be an ins?iration for

all who seek to promote reconciliation end peace for all the nations
of the world.
The Commission of the Polish· Bishops' Conference, responsi!:lle
for relations with the Jews, is happy on this occasion to ?resent to
Your Holiness the first CO?Y of a volume entitled: Je.s •nd Judaise in
the Church'& docU11ents and in the teaching of John Paul 11, which has
been prepared with the cooperation of our Commission and printed in
Craeow for the 25th anniversary of Nostra Aetate.
Holy

Father,

may

1 now introduce the Chairman of

the

lnternational Jewish Committee for lnterreligious Consul tat ions. Hr.

Seymour Keich.
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XXVth ANN1 VER SARY o·F "NOSTRA AET A.TE"
Rome, December 5-6, 1990
PROGRAMME

Wednesday, December 5, 1990
10:00 am - Pontifical Council for Christian Unity, via dell ' Erba, 1
PRiVATE SESSION. "The Meaning and Impact of Nostra aetate,
N° 4 on Catholic-Jewish Relations"
·speakers: Archbishop Edward 1. Cassidy
Mr . Seymour D; Reich
Johannes Cardinal Willebrands
Or . Gerhart M. Riegner
Bishop Pi etro Rossano
Or. Sergio Minerbi
DISCUSSION
1:30 pm

LUNCH at Santa Marta, Vatican City

6:00 pm - Po~tifical Lateran University, Aula Paolo VI
Piazza San Giovanni in Laterano , 4
CONFERENCE "Perspectives and Orientations for the Future
of the Catholic-Jewish Relations"
Speakers: Franz Cardinal Konig, Vienna
Rabbi Jack Bemporad, New Yor k
Welcome and Greetings: Archbishop Edward Cassidy
Prof . Elio To~ff
· Mrs. Tullia Zevi
Closing Remarks: Mr. Seymour 0 . Reich
Bishop Pietro Rossano
Thursday, December 6, 1990:
after

·f. .
12..

11:~

am. · Pope John Paul II will meet the Delegates.
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Recent speechs of the Holy Father on Christian-Jewish relations

1. In generai: November 16th, 1990, to leaders of UK Council
of Christians and Jews
2. On Shoah and repentance: November 8th, 1990, to the new
Ambassador of the Federal Republic of Germany
to the Holy See
3. On Roly Land: November 18th, 1990, at the Angelus message
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sabato 17 novembre 1990

Corne ogi1i f orllla di razzislllo
l'antiselllitiSITIO e UD peccato
contro Dio e contro l'uffianitit
Possa Dio concedere che non tardino a giungere progressi verso la pace in Terra Santa

==1

Giovanni Paolo n ha ricevuto in
ud.ienza. nella mattinata di venerd.i
16, i re.sponsabili del "British Coun·
cil for Christians and Jews ». Durante l'incontro il Santo Padre ha
pronunciato le seguentl parole:

that I have come to abolish the lacking or imperilled, and
law and the p-ophets. I have promoting responsible steward·
come not to abolish them but to ship of the environment. I Of·
fulfil them" (Mt 5:17). Truly fer my heartfelt encouragement
great is the spiritual patri- to the British Council o/ Chrismony shared by Christians and tians and Jews to continue
Your Excellency,
the Jewish people (cf. Nostra actively to foster friendly dialo·
Aetate. 4 J! For this reason, gue, brotherly understanding,
Distinguished Visitors,
and the ezchange of spiritunl
I am pleased to welcome to in the period after the Second values at the national level, as
Vatican
Council,
cooperation
the Vatican the members of the
well !!! !!t f~ umel of the
British Council for Christians between Christians and Jews International Council of Chris·
has
become
ever
more
intense.
and Jews, and 1 greet you with.
tians and Jews OJ which you
a joyful word that has pro- and ! am very pleased that
found significance for us all: important contacts continue, form part.
Finally, I take thi.s occasion
such as the recent meetings
Shalom!
to . e:zpress once again the sor·
Peace is, before all else, a which took place in Prague.
At the thirteenth meeting of row - but also the hope gift of God: the fullness of rethe
International Catholic- that I share with the peoples
d emption for humanity and for
the whole of creation. That Jewish Liaison Committee the of the Holy Land, the land of
peace, which is so seriously themes of anti-semitism and of our fathers in faith. With you
threatened today, is at the same the Shoah were addressed. as and with all who are heirs to
time something which is in- well as the wider question of the faith of Abraham - and
tegral to the rational and mora! human rights. It was rightly I am thinking also o/ our
nature of men and women. acknowledged that anti·semi· Islamic brothers and sisters created as they are in the image tism as well as all forms of I raise up the prayer of the
and likeness of God. Jn the racism are "a sin against God Psalmist:
~Eor~the pe4ce. pf.Jervs~'tll
human order, peace requires· and humamity", and. tl$ ..such
and implies justice and mercy; must be rejected and con· pray, / ·Peace be to your
and culminates
the love of demned, ·Jn a renewed spirit homes. / May peace reign in
God and of neighbour which is of collaboration, Catholic and your walls. / In ycntr palaces.
the high point of the teaching Jewish delegates set out new peace·" (Ps· 121:6-7 ).
of the Torah and of the orientations for joint efforts
May God grant that progProphets.
aimed at defending human ress toward& peace ;n· the Holy
On this matter Jesus Christ rights, safeguarding freedom Land will not be long in
himself a/firms: "Think not and dignity where they are coming! .
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f'' ·New Ambassador ·to the HolY See
The Federal Republic of Germany _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

Ott B November the Holy Father received H.E. Mr Hans·loachim Hallitr,
the ntw Ambassador of tht Fedtral & pubfic of Germanv ro rhe Holy See. This
i.s a uanslarion of the Pope's address, gi·
ven in German:

Germany has r2n1ed throughout the

Mr Ambassador.

Thank you very much for the kind

WOl"ds which accompanied the pn:scnta·
lion of the lellers accrediting you a~ 1he
new Ambassador E."\traordinal)• and
Plc:nipotentiary of 1he Federal Republic of
Germany to the Holy Sc:e. I welcome you
to the Vatican as you begin your mi~un
and I express my ~ishes for your noble
task. so laden with responsibility.
I also thank His ExceU.:ncy the Presi·
dent of the Republic as weU as the Gov·
emment for the very friendly greetings
you have conveyed.
1
I . Our first meeting today. a.~ you
y<>WYII mentioned, takes place under
the influence of the political events of re·
cent months and the compleiion of Ger·
man unity on 3 October of this year; it
was achieved not lea.st of all through the
collaboration of the Churches in your
country. It is a special joy for me to be
able 10 greet in your person the fim rep- I
n:sentative of united Gt!nnany. This is an
occasion for profound, but happy and
hopeful thoughts wluch do not extend to
Germany alone, but also to East and
West Ew'ope, and finally to the whole
world, Nonh and South.
It was really the Second World War
which came to an end on 3 October and
made many people awan! of what fate
and guilt mean to all peoplc:s and indi\id·
uals. We think of lhe millions of people,
IDOl5l of them totally innocent. who died
in that war: soldiers, chilians. women, · .
the elderly and children. people of differem nationalities and religions.
In this conte:ct we should also mention
the tragedy of the Jews. for Christians
the heavy burden of gui11+for the murder
of lhe Jewish people must be an enduring
c:all to repentance; thereby we can over·
come every form o( antisemitism and establish a new relationship with our kin·
drat nation of the old Covenant. The
Church, ~mindful of her common pa·
trimony with the Jews. and motivated by
lhe Gospel's spiritual love and by no poli·
tical considerations.... deplores the
hatred, persecutions and displays of anti·
scmitism directed against the Jews at any
time and from any source- (Vatican II.
Declaraajon Nosrra Aetate. n. 4). Guilt
should not oppress and lead to self-agonizing thoughts, but mu.st always be the
point of departure for conversion.
Throughout the last 40 years the Ger·
man people and their government have
shown that a new Germany has come
into being, one which. a.s you have
pointed out already in your speech, is
motivated by the endeavour to foster a
responsible coexistence in peace and
~in& throughout all of Europe. You
have done tJili also out of responsibility
towards the 17 million citizens of the
East.em pan of your COWlt.ry. who witil
recently could not participate in the ecoDOOUc progress and development of fn:e.
dom in the postwar era. In view ol the
coofidence which the Federal Republic of

!

v.'Olid since the war, in the future your
counll)' will be aware of its great responsibility towards its immediate neighbours,
towards Ewope and the whole family of
nations. With greal satisfaction I can af.
firm that your Government has clearly
expiused that it will make every effon to
reconstruct the eastern part of your
country as wdl as ~ntral and Eastern
Europe while continuing to be aware of
its responsibility towards the Third

World.
2. The breakthrough in Europe abo
raises questions about the spiritual forces
which inOuence our history. Totalitarian
ideologies from now on are pennanenlly
discredited. Reconstruction is not easy.
The material need is great. ~ the spirit·
ua1 hunger even greater. This especially
pe:sents ntw tasks to the Church, and
the ever-new elo'a/lidization effons will
have to reckon with this srate of affan.
The national motivation stemming &om
J October should also spring from the
recognition that God is the Wlchanging
foundation of the life of individuals and
peoples alike. The socialized mane!
economy system which your country,
most of all in consideration of the weaker
social stratas, has continually built up
and improved over the years, has proved
successful. as has your d~mocntic fonn
o( government which has weathered
many storms. The ordered and weU<han·
neled participation of all the ci1 izens has
won the ideological struggle wh.ich shook
the 20th Century. The: battle was won in
a peaceful and orderly way, which only
serves to increase the value of the dem~
cratic system.
The free exercise of rights for everyone
has been the goal of the wlion:s and the
Church's social movement since the end
of the last century. I can affinn this with
satisraction also in light of the coming
centenary celebrations of the Encyclical
Rtrum Novarum by Pope Leo Xlll. Th.e
reconstruction of a pan of your own
cowitry as weU as Cenu-al and Eastern
Europe is now going to require much en·
ergy. That, however, should not prevent
you from continuing to be attentive to the
social stzucture and from deciding to
stand up for the preservation of basic val·
ues in society, values which are t>Mic to
the West. The protection of We. both
born and unborn, is a great good, which
must not be sacrificed to superficial con·
siderations. This is not a question .of fulfil·
chaUenges it because of her own mission
and the Gospel's hWIWlizing influence.
as well as its ethical demands.
Convinced of the continuing fruitful
and responsible collaboration betwttn
Church and State resulting in the conti·
nuation of the friendly diplomatic rela·
tions between the Federal Rt-public of
Gennany and the Holy See, I ask God's
blessing and help for you and your em·
bassy coUabora.tors in your imponanr
task, and for your distinguished farriily as

well.
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End the injustices

in ·the Middle East!
B.:{urt• 1J1,• pri1•u/t' am/i,•11ct' lie grtm1ed
1u S<J1·i.·1 l'rt•.;it/i:111 Mikl1ail Gvrb11d1t'I'.

th.· 1111/,,· Fu1Ji.-r fo1:u;l!d 011 1111! Mi<ld/e
Eus1 111 Iii.\ .-1111:..tm mC!~~ui;I! fur S1111Ju.1',
Dearest brotht:rt anJ •isten,
Tod;sy I want to invile you to r.Mse
your voicu in prayer with me lo the
Lord that He may grant the girt or
peace to all peoples in the Middle East.
Some or them have bttn bearing a
heavy burden or suffuing and inju1tice
for )lean. and no one can remain indifferent lo that. In that region man)I
young generations have not yet u~r·
ie-nced the basic blessing of ~ace: up
until now they h;sve known only vi<>le11ce witJ1 ils paillful consequences of
Jrief, uncenainty and feu.
My thou11h" ao. fint o( all, to lhe
H of>· Land. 110 dear 10 every Christian' s
hnn. Lei us tug!!thu ask the Lord to
inspire in leaders a rul will for peace
so that. with the help or the inlemat·
ional communily, the Palestinian
people and the br1tdi ~pie may obtain the justice and $ecurily they aspire
10.
Our st•liJ;srily is direc1 .. J. nexl, towards the pvpul;stiuns in ul>anon,
..-ho onct' again in reccnl day11 were put
lo the test hy \O'ar ;snd ~ho ask 10 be
:.ihlt: In liw in a counuy which is al long
last pe;u:dul, fn:e and sm ·c"'ign. May
Goe.I hear th••Sc inlt'nlions a nJ 1:nligh1el'I leaden of n11lions so that they may

.i

TWENT'f·THIRD YEAR

JOUN PAUL 'S ANGELUS MESSAGE 18 NOV.

I H Nm·L'mh,•r:

1

?
RO~J-~foittk~

fo111er an international o rder in which
all peoplu 11.re given respect and in
which each or them can make its contribution to lhe progrus of the one hu·
man ramily!
The 1i1u11tion in the Pu:>ian Cu/fatso I
ct.mtinucs to be a cause for serious con·
cem IUld anguish. May the merciful i
God give light and strength to those
who •~ nll•-d to r~spect the e1hical
principles which mual serve ai; I.he ba·
sis for tth11ions among Stain, and m11y
lie grant 11ll humanity the 11nce of not
experiencin11 the horrors of anolhtr
connict!
May the Lord inspire i11 ever)lone the
conviction thal we. need 10 sincerely
seek an ho11est ;s11d open dialo11uc!
Peace is 11 blening for everyone, and
every human being or good will mu"
feel a commitment to pn:sene it whttr·
ever it is lhrca1e ned.
Finally, I wish 10 make an appeal lo
the human se11sitivity or those who
. ha~e 1lw pvwer 10 end as soon as po11·
siblc tJ1e 1ufferinl!s of those whu have
bttn Slruck by th1: .crisis and by the
measures which followed upon ii. This
appeal is mad!! on bt:hatr of tl1c ch·ilian
populaliuns, ts~cially ahc children
and the sick, as well as lhc pt'<lplc in·
voh·ed 11i;ai11st th11ir will in 1hese Hd
l!\'Cnls and who are bdng hdd •lr~rt>
unjustly.
Let us cnlrusl our inlt!ntions conri·
d c nll)· lo lh•· .\ lust llul)' \ 'iq,dn, l\fo1hcr
of Mercy and Queen of Peace.

Jf'
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29 Oct.ober 19911

CARDi'NAL RATZINGER'S REPORT TO SYNOD

Status of universal catechism
IA. l ' - 9 _,, _ . _ . .......... la . .

On 1S Oct. C'tlNli1141 /ovplt R"'till11r. Pn/ttl o/ tlw
,..pon
"' Fr,..rlt "" IM l'#llO of IJw MAi-""' <aJtt#tWrt. 1''""1ittt a i . u ""' of tlw " " E•treordi_, S,,.od.

c.....,,,.,,;o., Jot ,_ Don._ of ,,,,. Fairli. .,.., •

Fiwc ,....,. .,o the Eacr-dina'J Scuion of the S,..od
of Bishop.. cclcbralina the 20th e""ivcnary ol lhc: cnJ
of the Council, nprrucd almGll 11nanimoud7 111£ clalre

1ha1 • "Ca1ttltiom11r liw C'OlflprndiJJm IOliUI d«t.r~

c111ltolir11t. "'"' ' ' fid1 ''''"" ' ' moribus" (CacechiNn or
_,,pendium or ell C11holic cloc1tinc boch ., rqarcb
foi1h and morala) lie prepared. Tod17, •c ehell aummariu before 1hc "-mblr of •he S)'llOd of ~hops
wha1 has been achic•td o . .T lhc luc fin ,..,. itl orda
10 fulfill 1ha1 desire.

1.-c! el ................. ~
lho ""'' f.U..
Thf S,nod fa1he" of lhe 191S btn«di,..ry S...ion
or the Synod fonnultttd cheir Pl'OpCIMI i• rhe followinc
ll'lllnncr: "There it almG11 a u...,.imoua desire !hat a
u1echi1m ar compendium ol ul C.tholic dadrinc bo
drawn up, boch u re1atda failh end cnoralt, jq vnlcf '"
11e:1 ~ • poin1 or rcftttnce tor cacechiama or -..
ptnd1.ums prcp11n:d in diUermt -.ncria The ..,.,.
aua1ion or chc doc1rinc m . .1 be bibtic.I ~nd lihlt'lical,
~llcnn1 sound docrrine. and al chc ...,,.. cime. one 1luo1
u adap1cJ co 1hc ae11:al life or Chriariana" (Fin21
t.I ........... ol ....

Rrpol'l).

°"

n.,.

Holy farhn lftade 1hia rcquac his CIWft and
10
July 1916 for'IMd a Comllliuion .....S.. up ol Bi.hops
from diflftcftl t'Otllihtnta .nd
in char1c or de ......
men•• or lhr Roman Cu.ria ha•irla compttff\U in 1hio
1ttta. under lhc chairmanahip
chc Prt:fttr o1 ch:
Conan111iN1 for chc Ooc1ri11c or lhe failh. The Holy
f11hcr char1cd 1ni1 CDll)miuion wich prcp11rin1 a "C••·
«hism for Che Uni...,,.I Church".

'"'*
or

In urryina our. i11 tai\ 1hc \.:ommi,.iotl ha< been
a.ai.rcJ bJ rhc lollowina budin:

al A" rditorio/ ~,.,;,.w meclc 11p of Biahope Call
raidcn1ioll end . , tclillflf -.cro_,..
•
bl A Sc.-rrlel'iot, _,.i•1 lrom the Conpcpli<lo lk
•he U..•cori"" of the fai1h, ,.,. chc pu1puoc ol olf..,ina
k\."hni~··· wrvicn lor the ~dinlfion
wort.

or

cl An oJ1•iJOry ''""P tabou1 401 Klc<ltd from clif
ferent liniui••i< and nihural arcH. on Che ba.ti1 of chcir
p.,le>ral. coln:hcricol Md chcol"llul akilla.

1.J. Cller.ci.n11k• ., ... cat.dll- ....... . . _
h 11 llddr"MCI
.
1h~ bui1 ol chc S1110d

___.«r

In ~«mbcr 1917, the drahcn completed a firac dtafl
of a cumptet.. IUI. which . . . Chen 1ubmittcd 10 lh<
forcy mcmbcra of 1hc Ad•i_,, Group for their c...,,..
ina1ion. The rc:wh1 of chis CIOft1ulta1ion •ere 1ppni~
in IM Commi..ion"1 rhird
CM•J ltUI IOlelhct
wich Che f.ditorial Commillcor. On 1hi1 OCCNMI it ....
decided 10 add a 1rcatmm1 on Che Our Fae,,,., u an
cpHosu•
the thrtt puu ol ti. caMchiam.

....,.;°"

"°

lcrwcc" hmc end Ooc-rmllrT I .... lhc Edilorial Con>·
..,b,.iucd chc .,,.;re 1u1 for rnit•, karina In
mind chc ..any MOllnlioeo ol dw Cornmiuion
In fcbn,.ry 19". 1hi1 101 ,.., prncntcd to ctv
Commission as a tlro/1. The (Ofllmis1ion , . .c il.1
lpptO••I in prin<iplc, INC llCYCrthclna ••kc~ .....
llllllCC ro intruducc lurcher imptOYCmftlta and IO 10
the 11rc11cr cditurial unity of chc wh(ilc. Thia n~illd

.,i"''"

1. Origin of text

On

c·d

On 1hr basis of thac dituli-. U.. cdili"' Coen·
milltt worked ouc. b7 che fitt1
ol 1•1. 1 (ir91
and chcn a accond rlw- of llw CIU«lliMc. T1lc
Commiuion ,.umincd it Ill ill at-..1 . . - (May
1917) aftd indicaud 10 the f.dicoriaJ C_,,.iU• Ille liow
10 follow.

or

Bi1hopo' dir«ciona. the

Cumn•i~~iun ini1iatl1 t•id down 1M drehina triteria

whkll con be aummoriud undorr chrcc poin11:
al This <••rchism should prncn1 an or11nk and
1yn1h<1ir.: 1rea1mcn1
al &ht umc time. be u c.ompltic ond «>llcioc as pootib~ .,ilh ttJard 10 chc tuen•i•:
~lcrnen1s •ntf founda1k>1u of C•thoJk dcxuinc: on faitl•
and morals. All 1hc afurnoi d it in thc li1h1 uf Vatican
Cou...,il II and in rcla1ion 10 th< Tracli1ion ol 11\l
Church. drawinr in abundance on rhe -.rcn of 5-:ftd
Sair1urc. rhc farhe" ol 1hc Church. cht li1..,.,, and ~
Moaincrium of 1hc Church.

•™'·

bl Tit~ """""'" •tt • ' - who ha. . rhe wt. of
compiline encl appro•ina dioceun llld nation&l cor
tthiama; rhcrc:fate in (inl place come thc 8ishop4.
cloccors ol fai1h. and throuah 1hcm 1he audio;.,,,
wrircrs. the caltthiau and chc People of Cod.
c) A.lier an cuminarion ol tht urioua pooliblc Pf'O·
ccdurn. rhc Commiuion d«idcd IO 1i¥C the C.Ctch.iam
a 1ltrtt-/old "'"'"''- (Credo. S.Crammi., ~
mtnht, beinj ol lhe opinion Illar 1hit
lied
already pron.cf ita word1 in lhe -hcflcel lradilioe

••ilbi

eon.-

t/10/1 w• pracnccd to ell chc Bi1hopo of chc Cacholic

Church duriq No....mbcr 1'89.
Thc rr11Uld 410/1 ia. chcttfore. the fruh of an inwue
proccu of rcwriciq. ol C0111Uha1ion. and of tt-WO<ki111t.
The ,,..n,. augttl'°"' made by 1he Commiuion end rhc
Ad•ilory Croup ~re o( llUI uw. Tlw comrilcn mack
of many aduh Cattthismt. tre11mcn11 o 1hc hl1lo
end othorr cece.krical worU.. They were nry cardui
IO pt"nall lbe Eatnn Tradi1ion of chc Church ad·
cqua1cl7.

u . u..i. . . . . " " ' - ' °'-"
Scndine lhia IHI IO all lhc Biahopo. thc Commiuion
was wdl·•warc lha1 chcrc wttt cldecu in the tt•iacd
drah.

- .fhc clraf1 ;,, ""4 ahc ddini11.c IUI Nncrchela&,
lhc Commiuion CONidcrcd i1 1ufri,i<11rl7 dnclopcd to
IC'nc . . . buic fC&I rar consul111iun 1ow1rd1 furrhet
dabo<a1ion of 1hc "C.1tthism for Che Uninrwl
Church•.
-

The rc•iotd droh ;. nol u homotlcnoua •• hoped.

The work of cdiloriall7 unil1in1 the 1u1. ahhou1h 11 an
ed~anted
ha& ~. littn carrird 1hrouah wr.
hcacntly. T~rc arc rcpc11110111 and inconsi11encics. Thi•
lituerion ha echu1e1cs u well: the 1u1 ia wrfociea1ly

••eac.

open co allow for lllOdillai1iona.
DiH_tttMD in a1ylc mablc pttf
fa. ct111 w 1i..1 111lc of writina

'""'nca 10 lie ca prtSKU

tA. . , _ el -

9 - _, the fle.t ... Or.ti

The cf10<1 to ift\plcmcn1 chis conauharion .,.s no11blc,
allO rrom the: metrrial •nd financial point of \'icw.
Around , ,000 cop;u in 1h~c official lon11u11u
($panilh. Enalish. Frcnchl .,.,. prin1rd 1hanko 10 rhe
ncmpl1ry coll1bora1ion or the V•1icen Publi1hina Huusc
111d rhc V11icaQ Prcu. Wiah rhe Hsisiancc of chor H.>17
Sec Repracnce1ions, 1hcy "'"ere acn1 10 cvcry par1 uf 1hc:
world.

•• ' • ~
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2. RHulta of the ~nsultation
of th• Episcopate
J.t. a..ic Deta

•I Ftom 10-15 ~pl<mbtr 1.-.0. tht Commiolioct
pthored ; .. Romt IO lool al lhc ....u11a or I.he CUMUlltlion. • . . . . . . . . . f~itotrd b7 -.blc PRJ>&rllot)'
•ork:
'
·
- In MtJ, lhc Sccrc11ria1 cmbert.cJ
a finl .iuJ7
or all 1hc replin 1ha1 were ,...iually comina in. Tile
nrlin we-re: pur inh> a compY1rr • i•h 1 qu1n1itaiiv,..
1nel1•i•
A _,,,h l•r n11>1n all 1he 1hcma1ic
llOltt 10 be caoily found. All 1ht d<J<u,,..n1a1iQn ....
filrd, en.d 111 1hc 0 ....,./i 0 clauit•J.

°"

.,.1c111.

In lul7. 1hc EdilOriel c-111i11~ . ...iucd bp a
•rour ol upcru, ptO<etd<d 10 male a """" ,;..,,._
and dc:11ilcd eumin11ion or all 1hc rcplia IO 17n1hni.<c
ini.> • lorl'Ms of PfOpo&alt the main crilkWn made by
rcaJcn or Ille rcwo&cd drel1. Wi th che help of thi1
cardull7 prepared docu,,..nc11ion. lht Cummi..ion wu
•bit to look at tht rauh1 uf che f.pi"'°Pil Consuh11ioo .
The report prutnled here ii 118..:d on all lhc replica
"'ccived b7 the Commiuiun un1il n Octob<r: thtre
•C'rc 4la antowcn 0tiairu1in1 f~ 1hc1e 1roups: 16
Curia l>i~Htcriu: 7'17 illlli•idu1I ffi>hupt ,.,d 2l (;rO<tpa
ol !list.ops outsidt the Epiw:nptl Cunlen:"'-'U. n:pn:acntina 1'1~ lli•hop1 (thus. • 1u11I ul 1.091 Bishops): 111
Epiocopal COftltre~ct: 12 lnuituciuM ind 112
corn:1ponckn11.
bl from the 'l"""'lr111i~ point or •icw. the tum IOlal
of replica Cindi•iduol Biahopo, sr-ps of lithopt. Ep;.copol COllftn:ncn) conn about OM-1hird ol the worklwidc Epioco p11c (about 40 percent of the rcplin come
fl'Onl lhe two Amuin•. II pn<enl from Europe, I~
pcrcrnt from Aai1. II pcrccnl lrom Afric9. S pcrt:enl
from A.,.lrolia and O..unie). Yet then: io a 1n:11
variclJ in
from country 10 coun1r7. Suonc
a>U•tria PRK'ftl a WCI')' tlaboro~d poai1ion in the nanoc
of 1he enti re EpillCDplllt (1hi1 io. for cumplc. 1he CM< 111
rcaord 10 E..,l1nd. A,.....tina ind Swi~lld). 111
a>Uniria, .,.n, l ithopt oenl iftdi•iduol replies ift
eddition I D ""'' or lhtir Epioc:opal Conlcrenc:c (lhi• WU
the UM in ....,d to En,land ind hal7, which al.o
mpondcd Jhrouah Re1ionol Conrcrenca, • well a.
Canada1. Olhn Epiw:o.,.1c& have not ,., 1i..n cotn~. IYplin. Somc1ima ii ... 1hr compeecnt com-"''~~'". ol •he Epitcopol COl!fcrrnca !hat replied
IPlultppu-. FroflCC) and al 11,,... ..t hoc Commille<.~
Cu in the Uni1td S111nl: IOlnC Conlcn:nca acnl reports
b1 ~·pc111 (lapon. Gcrm•nr> Clearly. 1he mojori17 .,r
n:plon ca- lrom individu•I biahups.
On MYtrll o.:•11ion• the x~n:lariOI pro..uJcd IU
qu•nlitaHwcly Ctllu•lr lhc rrplin. tx-,;nnin1 •I &hr: nu!
of May with I (irs1 aample, The mu.I re<tnl. ch•I u(
n Oc1obc:r. it bo11ed on 919 rcplin. In the wurst uf
, ..... 1n11,.... one racr ii 1urprioin1: the pcrctnlla• uf
·~ who _;uJac the r..itcd dral1 os •cry po.ilivt.
pus11ivc. ~0111l1~h>r7. rather ncaati•c or ..I')' 11<:aa1ive
-

°'"""

ra...,.....

hu rcm1rintd 4Vn1l•nf, dnpirc

an in4i."rcasc

in 1hc

number of ,.pliu . We J i•e beluw the J111 u ol 1;
O,·t~btr •nd. within brocko11. .. ur 1hc end ol M•y:
con.,Jcr droll tu be ...., ..,ocl": II.~ pcn:tnl 121>.8
pcr.-cno: -•idcr ir lu bc 1uod": S4.7 (51.1); con1id,1
ti "aa1iafKtory" with ~~rvlliono: l~.2 ( 12.11: judJC ii
0

in 1

••ry

nqa1ivc ••1: S.I (4 ..): reje<1 i r u

111\aC~plablc:

1.1

(S.2).

bei1••
•

T;: Ho~-· ...,. 11uan_ii11ri¥C - • lo oerythina.
41MJllry and llw M , _ o/ thaK who cumi""J
•hc dnft ·~ - •tc4 on le allow me CO _ , . lhat
lhc ~1111- hat reached a ,.ptt11ntt11iw poin1 ,,_
1•rdM1 l/ol """"""· One could riahll
·c1c h
altn09t • thouu·"
1 """" r l at
,,.. n:p1·ltl, o( •llKJ. mon7
Arc V«l.
"°"."plCk, and about 24.DC)O 1DOdj• Hp..... in I IU fic•nll7 ,........,.~live fftlllncr the a11ire17 ol the eopi:..
and P,_11 which ocnc IO iml""W the tut It wo1
llOl I ~lie! o( lo..i ... a VOit Oft tllc dr•lt. bu1 °f lfhcr of
• _pel11•:0,-1ocan by lhe entire Epiacopalc in 1ht clab<:r·
a t"":' . of _ihc ckfinitin k•r for lhc Carechiam. Thi>
""'"" "."'- hao alrcad7 Pl"QVCD IO be "'>' fruitful.
111 ~Nw of ~I 1/v •bow. 1/tl IGM/11 u/ 1/v nviMd
4r• /I """""''"'- m61 k lnwwd •r•prnnit••iw".
0

•

......,..

Rdon pn1 inlO detail on the quntions of c:onlcnl

and compooitioft, 1hc two rauh• 1ha1 could be CO">·
1idcred the princi.,.I onca ol 1hia CONUlr11iOft ore 1ht
followin1:
• I Tlw rolidi11 of llw ill• iliwl/ oJ '"' °CetrcliU.n11•
Mw rotflpntilw"'
doclriNt aiholkv •• leunc1o..1 ;,.
IMj b7 tJw Synod oJ BW.O,.. ;, riur/7 ron/irm,.J ba
llw ..,._1r111ion o/
llilltopa.
bl TIN n.-ilnl drt1/1 " - ~ wiM/1 «ttplt4 b1 tlot
aw.ops • • P"'ibl• """" '"' tlw Nboretioor of t'w
41/inirivt /ltd N1wn,,,,_, ii ;, etJ,,.irrt dlJ tlHr '""'
"'""' ~ /0 k ~ iii «ikr 10 «ltdw t/N / i1111/

u

w

;1<ud11C1.

On bchall ol 1hr Comrniaaion, I with IO chank all
lhotc .,ho ha•t replied u>d who, ....i1c 1hcir nurncro:.a
1uu. foulld the lime to lhtd) lhil drill. to dilcua& ii
with their collcq\ta, in 1rou.. or di vano.. Epiacopel
alofta with their collabon1on end capcrts.
In the Commiuion. we have and will . - iin• IO do
our bnt io make aood uac or 1hc con1ribu1i0fta ai•cn in
1hci1 replica.

c....r.,.."""

3. The main problems raised
by the consultation
and the declalona made by
the CommlH'on to solve them
Ir/ow .,.. ...,,._,;ud of /Jw -;.., ,..,.,,,,.,.,.
,.,;s;o1 l>y 1/v Bw.o,..· rrplin. Finl/7, a·r ""'11 illllirMI•
..Nm lol, llvfr - llltoll fiw
c ................ Jrrla ;, ...... ii••·

llw Np/wa tbl l"°r ti.,.

1.t. Ai.ofllle~

al The ~Ian

-mi.,

1hc .,,,, or 1hc Catt\Ohi.m

hh rai1td 1111111 com111m11. SolllC hawc mNinccl diup-

pu1n1cJ •irwx -·~ins or~ ,,,._.J,.tt utiln, "in
the fic:ld wu copcctcd. n..1 find the 1C&1 too the.;.
lotri•·•l. not aulfic•n1l7 •upcrie111ial", 1nJ h11lc autt<J
tu lilc !Oday. Othen are diaappoin1cJ hc.:IUM 1h.:r
wtrt 1hinlina ol -•hiftfl ahor1et, more t:Ofl<ioc. in 1i.,
lurm ul a ahort ca1cchi•m. However """' appear w i..:
in •1rttmcnt • ilh the btiic IC.hrma of the curre nt l c-11.
The prubltm or the /Mr ii hiahJ1 licd·ur wi1h "1ha1 .,r
che 1im. The a-1 majofi1J hawt ncK 111.-cd 1h i1 pro~·
lcm. Thc cumn1 tide ia _ ,i, _ criricitcd .. hcintoo rmen1iou1. A Jood number an in f..o. ,, ul •
"<omJ'C1'dium•. Some aal ""'' what tht l'IU S7nuJ
uhd tor, a "C11cchi1m or compendium of Catl\ult<
doo;ninc •_ abould be adhered 10.
I» The Commiuion hat upraMd ilKlf in favour ul
1he current tillc. lnd«d hiacorical rc>carcll, but
contcmporarr ,....., llhow &hat lhc krm •u1cclli&1n"
1h.>uld be ulldenrood i11 an aneJosica1 1tn1e; lht" ii ti"
"•m•ll ca1cdlian° and tht ·~ Qtlcehitm 0 , 1he c.:c.:hism tor children and for edulll, ""' ol&O thr u•·
cchi•m for 1111e br thoM in cha,._ or co1tcllc•i1 C1hi1 :1
the cue of the •caicchi.m lor puiah pri•ll• • iMutd O)
the Council or T=rl. Al I« llw ailc ol cht doc~~"'·
it i• comJ>lrablc 10 1hat or ocher carcchi•ms. old ond
modem ouch u, 1he 0 Du1eh C.rechum• or 1h11 of the
Ocrm1n Confcrcnc:el. For wha1 . II II, llit Ca1cchi1m is a
•compcndiutn• ol ll\llha of Ftilb. The term •utcdiilm • 1he"fcn c1prcun lhc purpoea. rhc aim ol lhr
doalnwnt.
0

.1.,,

u.

"*-dly of trvthe

•t A

N:c&Wrin.t cft1i.ciUft. which hu had wMk echo '"
lhe ,,.... rnrdia, ii lhal lhc ttat cloa not prupcr:1
rapcct tht pt"inciplc ol the IWl'tlldty o/ 1rw1lu. h ;,
no• alw•r• «•1 ro !know wha1 ncr')'OM' fftC'•ns by shis
(otwn~la . and C"cn. lcu IU (ind dear au;ddinn a
I() lh~
tnannct of accompliahin1 it. Ho-vrr, the ..onn~1;..,,
or 111 1ru1lu with •he nuclcuo of Rcvcl11iun .ion11i1u•<• o
acriout iuuc. Thia problem it orion -.IUMC! wuh 1h11
ol 1Jo.o101icul tta<n: IDl'M would li>.c cklrftl ol «•·
1ain11 .. tqlldt the diffttml docmnn to be a i• ....
bl In rhe preracc to the C••cdl'-. the term ia 10 .,.
nplaincd in 1hc li1h1 of \latican Council II ind b7 tit<
Cencrol Cttcchc1ical DireclOty. h ii DOI a mauu .f
a11bluhin1 • criterion for lht dimina rion of 111n ..
trvtlu. but of orpni.: uni17, the •17mphun7" or lf\111'.
lht cm1r1I n:ftrcn<e of which ia Jctu• Christ_ 11..four-part •lru.:tun: u( 1he Ca1cchiam ii It-ell olruJ) •n
OfJlnio anil;ul11ion or the lr11CN ol f1ilh. In the le.II
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. Some ~' 1ha r i1 is 1hc par1 ul oh< te•ilrd dra/r 1ha1
11 bc:t1 •u•ICJ to rnudcm Chri•1ian life.
bl The ~'!"'mi11iun hH decided It> ~rucccd wilh ~
1ener1I "'~"'°" ol lht third """ · Ah hw1h in1c1ra1i.01
111< •-nual paris uf thc a<tual 1u1, 1hi1 rnisiun w ill
f<>llI~ full.,w in1 crl1eria :
- 1i"c. .ara1n impor1ancc ro lhc pcnpicciwt or men·~
onal de111n7:
' . - ••clop rhc 1hcmc or moral 1row1h b1 incana ur

Contlll!AO from P-oe 8

of the cat<ehiom, lht lNths IOlcmnl1 defined will be
S •Ycn in an r1plici1 f•hion.

a.J. u..

et Ille s...t

~

a) Tht war S«,,d Scri/11411,, la . - In 1hc '"*4 .
drah lw llttn ~Illy crilic....S. Howe...... tlw rcpt0eeh
or onins the Scriprurt aimplJ u dkto ,.,oHnlio. ..
" prool lca11•, la olrtn done •11hou1 much c1pl10Nd on
and uampln. Cc11ainl1. 1hit h one ol the 1reaic1
f'r\ihlc1111 10 be aol•...t. h it llCttWlfJ INI crilCril for
the uv ol the Scripcun: iB tht lkfinitm rat k
prupc-.c<I
hl The Commiuiofl will cardully nllftlint ell _,..
mc•u. conccmina this problem. bcarins i1I mind tht
Ca1tth11m"• ainu Cwhicll an: llOI a tcinllific trudr c.I
cu,noO. The
indicalcd in Dri V"'/Huto ut1At
auidr tht .... ol Scripcun: ill the final nnion ol the
C11tthi1m Tlv problem ia IO be c ..mincd br a ,.iud
JtOUp ol e&pcrll. 1~i1N and cu,e1n.

•muc 1114 '"'":
-

v.-- c-11

II

ft is sencrall7 n:coan ioed that Vatican Council II it
ptnmlcd well and in rull 4e"il in tht dr.h. On lht
orhcr hand. all ate aware thar lhc documcn1°1 1im II llOI
10 be a ·compendium o( Valican 11· and ii ii no• 1ht
number of cilationo lllat auar1n1en ficleli11 lo the
1cachin11 oC 1he Council. Yet. hoins ..id 1hi1. it 1\111
IO bt admiued 11111 the·te ate -nC aaps. Some 11ru.1
1lla1 Ad Cr"'" ud A,..,,rolicllm AnuositOI"" arc tiule
utilized. and 1hi1 io INC. GaMdium H
CIOllld
inspire 1hc Chri11ocen1ric •ision ol lhe whok of 1he
Cat,-.:lliom and the tteatmenl ol nvwal1 in pauicular.
S...·r.-n~lum Concili11wt ahould be ci1cd IO • ,.....,.,
r llen1 in the arcond pan. Alao oilier ~ililr 111d
rus1<0rM:il1 .. r docunwn ll dirKnr 1rtattf Alltnliun.
The
mmiuion rccotniuo the . .1idi11 ol I t - com·

s,.,,

c:..

mc:nu..

15.

n.. . ....tea

ha. . bccn the .,hjttt of a wul
debate. Man7 apprcciatc 1hcnl. ochtrs lecl ii would be
w tl1c1en1 IO ;iubluh ""'' the.• • • Ca1eehia,.. w~
0 1hen lcar 11\a1 1hi1 ii im~blc. Al for pn:-111101•.
\)pi n iocls ~arr· ~ finJ 1h11 the •.,_;.- in •hr - d
p..i rl bencr com:1p.mll 10 what is n:11uircd: a o:lear Uld
..v rnrltrt- 1umma11 or wha1 is t:;:~J in 1hr lir•I... c;>tKn
finJ th<m 100 l..on1 So.... ......,IJ lilt 1o.....,1., 111 lhc
form u( ·11unt ion·•n•wcr": othen 11ill hupc 11\al &hey
will lw placed •I the bqt1nn1n1 and n..1 al the ""' of
C'M'h :1n icle h is M'CftUrJ to clim in11t the cital~.
M J othcn: ochen all 11\a1 n fcteN:C1 be pul in loo<·
•l The oummorin

ft0le1

hi The Commiuion considers that the "pncil" an tn
lw kepi. ThtJ UC nttded IO condenx Ille ftlellli,1
in th~ duc:trine in eon<it< fonnulo• whk h prcltrably
U'<
ol Scripcute, the LiturJJ. the fathers and 111.:
M•si,1crium. "' for u P<"Mhle thty 1lluuhl be •blc ~o
~ n1rnwsi..,,..J -~vcn if 1hi.t 4Jcm•nd r.n. ft"4,WI: wuh.n
rht •mhl! of luca/ carecllianul. They thould Ille df11wn
up in collabora•iOfl wi1h utecheliol nper11.

•ord•

:u. NOft-Chrlttlan nll910f11
al The prncn•••i.>n of r>Of>o(;hrillian teli1iono ha•
11rous.tJ rnu..:h cummcn1. Some cri•i~ilt the f~t th•t
11w 7 an: pl•«d w i1hin she ..uins ol •'!'an in Karch t-f
c ...i·:
l>on°1 ...., altc..d7 bcnclil poS11bly .., the h1h1
ul il<nlaliun? tlowncr, d iafoauc 1mon1 reli1iOR1 luo•
nu1 bftn mcn1iuned.
.
M T he prr...,lalk>n of --Chri11ian n:liJioru will boo.
m<'<lilor<I The inlroducrion will prnen1 thuot elcmcr111
wh11;h •re common to f"fli1toua e-aprnaton in lhe per.
•Pc<lin ol m.1n •capoblt of oeckina God". Wt 111..r.
fort-0 • deKrip1ion or lhr dillcrcn• reliaiol\9. 1incc ii
woulJ ht 100 aupcrficial. In Ille chap1er on lhe Clturct-.
dw rTletio•uhir btl"¥tH'ft Chritfi•n faith •nd l'llOft-Chu•
·~n rtJ111i1Jnl .. d lk.VNC'd in tht prnprctiv~ or Va1icara

"°'

ll . As fur chic- 4 uc.1 tion whC'thcr w
non··C'hrHti~n
rcli1ion1 ~ a lready parti.~pa1i nJ in l!cnluiun. llw
Conuniu~ f«h 1h a1 the Ma,ii.1crium hu s1ill n C'f
maJC" anr 1u U~t<"ncl y r.;lur p h•n'-"'"'--Cmtnt.

a.1.

•>

E~ on Chri••lan

-••a

1 h" p.,1 ha1 hrcn a p.,ucul., tlrJ\'l u1

<r itk:i~n •.

lht Ca1C'Ch l.)n1 prv~X'
Ttw pmo hH lull7 plar ed on ii. h ..., I<.> he nr«i<d
1hat 1he mus mcJ•• would be panicularly in1<r.-.1cll on
t'hc tn0r11I pan and. oina 1he tt•iKd drah prv poscs · , ,
• i•e 1hc 1t111ite Cathuli< doc1ri~ in 1his fitld. i1 n n.,,
wrprilin1 thll i1 has •ruu..d 111< ..me cri1iciim 1h.1l
MOrll 1cachin1t1 "'" "'"Irr tu.by. Ncvr:nhelci.s. ii l •
alou INC 11\a1 this i& ih.: pan that rcwiw."S '"" mu-.1
..:riti~ ism allU in tht n •par1' of Hrd'M•ft' amt l·.rt..,.:orotl
l:"'1frrcnca. Aflrr all. 1hio io r•pl•inrd 111 the feel 11>o1
..., olhcr
or Catt'IOIM: duo:rrine io ao conrro~cniat . ..,
dif/ic:uh co 1rea1. as 1hat
..,,,..1.. All 1he same. ''"'""
ta wklt acccptan.i..-c uf 1hi1 1C"~·1t.un a • basi' 1cal. anJ
a11n7
prailcd 1he ellurt It> l"'""nl Carhulk: mural
l>tKhin,. in a 17n1he1ic manner. upcn 10 co<llelnP<><lry
problcrno.

ullC'ft utt halr•IC'd, i n rc1erJ

•tt•

N••

,,r

to

k'liOftl att

i..~

11\c QllSllklS;
- 10 keep in si,h1 111< Ten ComrlWldmtnu. pm..:111
inM Ch"·m as ck•~luptntftl ~ lhc lw""°'~ld "·omm1nJmc n•

...

of Ju""' in 1c11t.·hina 'rc~m ""'1fal puinu:

- •rtk.-ulatc tnurC' ca.pli.;id:t 1hc link bccwttn .-ir1"'"--:
and the C umman.tlll(nls, b<1wccn lhe pr-.1ic< ul 1h<

-•hod•

>A. l l e f - to

tho'# morr C'a.pl~itlj ho• nwt'll

CO<l'O"aed in lhe liCc of indi•idYat.. in h ill"')' and in

t:omn1oandn"Cn1a. enJ cwanac:liial pcrh.·1i:oun.

u . n. ._. ,.,i ...

CMallan .......

The cpilotuc on Ilic Our• F••hff· ha• arvu.c<I
mu<ll cn1husium. Nc. .nhelcu. IOmC rejc,:1 ii. Othr:·
wuutd like it "-1cr. Many uk 1h11 th!. part si...urA
aho include lhc tllc:mu of 111edi1a1ion. och•r prayer
lomu, popul1r *•otioN and Mar;,,n pnyer. Mun•
want lhc •our l-'11tk.·r· IO be not only en cpilo'u"" bu•
hi h~.:..mc '"" l...urlh ..:c1i4'(i.
bl The a.:1u•I cpil..,.uc will he ch.n~oJ inlu a fuurl~
scwun de~ultd IO Chri"i•n praJtr. Thi• rarl will l1<1ve
lwu W:4:11unJ: tht lint • ·iU d~al wi1h •pre)..:r in t."hr:a·
1i111 lirr·~ 1hc 1ttond. baM:d on th-.· currf"nl t"pilu1u~.
will be a comm••:n1.ry on 1hc ·oui t-••~r·. We ah..H
not underuke lu lefllllhen lhc C'el<d•i.m. anJ we will
ayoid -las rcpc1i1ion. Son.. .,..,., '"'"' u1h.<r sec:·
tlotis ol tile tu1 •ill lie i-ioota•cd in10 1h..- nc..·
ac.:rion on Cllti&lian praJW. Tht "llail Mar,- ,.;u bo·
dcah wi1h in 11\c
on Cllri11ian p•arcr in ~·
ank le un pr11cr 10 Mary and IO th.: aainr..

- '•ion

u. Gipe ..... "'*'

••P'

In •he revooed d••h. thctt arc -.><
10 b< fii1,. .i.
1hemc1 10 bt dr-.loped. •Pfth 10 be bc11er .....,.
pha•iud. The C".-miM)on will bcao in mind in 11>:
,...., d"''' •he lullowina poi111&:
- Ille - -·uicd and teliaiuua lifr lt•anidic•I
counact.1:
- Mcrrncn lu k.,..i. of •uthori!Y of .i......,mcn., o;f
the M.,111crillm l••o.dinJ 1htoWsi.:• I notes. bu1 makio1.r
I &Jiillrkllun in Chn,H•n cio-.'111nc h:1w..·cn rh•I • hidt i.,
6!~·n11~t and lh•I """'t.:h it dcriYcJJ;
- 11\e •ocOliun ol ell cllo: bapti2-cJ I<.> hulonc-.;
- th< role of Ille lait7 in lhc C hur\Ch;
- 1/1< ao<i1I do.:1ri...: ol the Chur.·h :
- tht m iu ionary d1mcn1ion uf lhe Church :
- lbc ecunwn~t ditDca..~ (unit;,~ c~urncnk"I k:n
ti1ivi11 andl • dur capooition ol Ca1holil: d""trill<).

4. Perspectives
Hen:. 11\en:forc.

u

a brief dct.:rip1i1>n of the ,.,..,

lakcn ahcr lhc /'US Synod. Wirh 1ho; htlp ol Cod a11d
the . aeneruw mUaburation of ....,, people, 1h< Ir<•:
proic<1 concdvcd five 7-. 11fO b1 the S1nod F•thcn

and ••ken up b7 1hc Holy Fa1hcr has be1un 10 11~~
•~pc. Man111.,ca have been -..pined •nd h i& nuw.
w11h 11\c help ol God. cnk'rina 11ir final a1811c al
complc1iun. The quea1ion la: 'WNI •re• ., far ao •e c.1n
- · tile •e•• aicpa7 Aller the c.Nelul 11Mdy of rh.:
nplica IO lhc rniacd drah, laplnacntC'd bc1wccn Mei
Md $q>1ct11btt, II It 1 .,..er of a.mini"' 1i..
r!WIJ propoo.ab for ct.an,a IO IM 1ca1 (14.000). Tu
lhia t11.d . lhe . Co.nm~ hu . .td Ille help ol capcm
ln •anoua field&. Thctr tul •ill be abo"' all ,,,.
analytio of lhc pro-It and Ille fonnula1ion of a
COl'ttcttd Cul. The fin•I wri1er. with dw r.ollaboraticn
of 1he Ediiorial c-miucc, is 10 in1.., ra1c rheac 1.-11 in
a •pn:-delin itive· wusion ol lhe catcc hilm. 'Which ,..;;i
•~bm111cd ro the jud1-n1 of tbc- Cummwion: whc·!
II . "'.'II ~·· roniol\cll tho laa1 '"'"'°"iona. the c:..,,,.
m111oon w dl forward the IHI to tho Hnl7 Fa1twr. h i>
Ile who has lht • u•hott11 co publi&I\ 11.
h i.1 arill prtft'Ullun.:
tw.. tn uc:h rime ;, t1CC"drJ 10
complrrc thine- 111,i"'"*'· The man1 • o rd,,, of cncour.-·
~111 c•prnwd l-) w meny bro&
hcr• in tht l('l4k"Opeh~.
b 1 P""'" e n J b7 the fa11hlul wt... await lhi> wo>rl .
• lluw us IO hupc l""t t he Ital w u l<I be puhlid,.:11 ;,.
1'111. Su .1ha1 1hi. w.wk m•1 be o:arried ou• ·1.,, rh:
'''"~ uf Cud anJ tll.: wol..1iun ol 1hc •0tl•I". pk~"
conu nw co Oller suppurt ihnluih )'our pra}'Cn r.,. al:
lhoac who art wurlonJ un ii.

!"<
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PROGRESS IN CATHOLIC-JEWISH DIALOGUE

to Ecister11 EurOJ>e
Th~ ln1an11ional Ca1holi.:·k,.·ish liai>·
on Commi11~•. 1nsti1u1cd in 1~70. htld its
l>th m~cting in Pra1u•. Czc.:hl.lslo• ak1J.
from i-t> Sep1cmbcr; at tho: end of the
mc<"tin11 1hc Ca1holic and lt,.·i;h dd·
tf:ation> published a join• ..aiemtn1.
T ht Catholic d:lep31ion was h-.adcd b~
Mchbishup Ed,.·ard I. <:assid~ . President
"' th~ Comm1u ion lor RdiJi<>us Rda1iJn>
v.·ith th< I•"' .. and ,.·as .composed of .!)
mcmb.-rs. 1ndudin11 Bishop P ienc Dupre~ .
\ ·ice Prcsidrn1 of 1hc Commission. Arch·
bishops William Kttltr ol Baltimore.
L'.S.A .• and Marcos McGrath of Panama.
and Bishops Hcnryk Muszynski. Frantisck
Lobkowicz and Frantii-ek Radkowski.
The l<wish dclc@aiion ..-as compo!td of
lS membc:rs. includini !'w!r Seymour Reich.
President ol the International 1<"1sh Commiuec for lntcncliJious Consultauons·.
Prof. lsrad Singer. Stcrt1ai;· of the World
l e•·ish Conarcss. Dr Gcrhar1 Rtt111cr and
Rabbis Mordecai Wuman. R<ne S. Sim.
Walter Wunburi•r and Leon Feldman.
The delegations were received by the
President of the Union gf lewish Com·
munitirs of Cz.choslovak.ia. Dr Dcsidcr
Gahl..i . and were also visited b> Cardinal
frantisck T omasek. ,.·ho encouraaed them
in I.heir work. The main theme of the
reporu and discussions v1as ·Th~ His1ori·
<:al and R<1/igious Dimemioru o/ .-Inn·

s..1mi1i~nr "".

int mutual kno,.·lcdge. appreciation and
respect. There is, above all, love bc1wccn
us. 1hat kind of love. I mean. v.·hich is for
bo1h of us a fundamental injunc1ion of our
rtlitious rraditions and which the ~cw
T estam<n1 has rcceived from the Old.·
In iu final document. "the Commiuce
acknow!cdgtd the besit role of the Second
"au can Council"s O.Cl•r••ion Nosua
A~1a1.-. and of all the subscqucn1 cffons of
.the Popes and Church authorities to 11ive a
substantial improvemen1 to Catholic-Jcv.·ish
relations.·
The new anitudr, the fruit of rhis fo11
2S years of patient dialogue following th~
Second Vatican Coun~il. was exp~ by
the dclcga1cs. who "desire a further de·
velcipment o( such a snirit in Ca1holic·
le:wi.sh n:lations. a soirit ,...hich underlines
cooperation. mutual unden1andina and
rcconciliati<>n, 1oodwill and common pur·
pose. in place of the former 1pirit of
suspicion. n:scntmcnt and mistrust.•
This
spirit should also be mani·
fested in the ""Ork which the IWO faith
communities could do together in ord<r to
respond 10 I.he needs of today'1 world: 1/ic
flHd 10 obtain rium. /rttdom and ""'"""
dicniry where~~' 1~sc 11rc lilclWtg or
1Jarca1cncd. the need to bcha•·e responsibly
towards the environment. A ncv.· image
and a nev.· a11i1udc an: nttdcd in Carholic·
Jewish relations in order to spread world·
wide the pioneering work v.·hich has been
done in many communi1ies in various pam
of the world.•
Most of all. in the current context or
serious tensions and violarions ol basic
human rit1h1s. we can hope 1hat the com·
mitmcnt cxp~d in 1hc documeni may be
rulizcd concre1elv in all cases where Jews
and Christians live totethcr sid< by side.
Consi.11cn1 with thei-e principles. the
delegates also examined :;ome panirular
situations and outlined some prac1ical wa~·s
of action and cooperation: •Beside,; the
Sludv of the historv of an1iscmi1ism. the
mectin1 devoted spc°cial a11en1 ion 10 recent
manifestations of iantiscmitism. especially
in Central and Eastern Europe. Emphasis
was plac.d on the nttd to spread the
rcsults of Nosua A""'~ and successive
Catholic-Jewish dialogues in those nations
in which new politiw developments have
cn:ated the opportuniry for joini work.·
from this persP«tive some con~te
recommendations wen: rude which a>U!d
strve to ruidc and help those who have
the responsibility to promote th.is au1
apirit.•
· In fact, it was ruommended that, • in
order to facilitate and promott these ol>jtctives. the proper authorities of the respective communities in each n:gion of
Central and Eastern Eurooc should establish a special joint commilltt. The
Holy Stt's Commission fo r Rcliiious R~
lations ,.·ith the Jc,.·s and the ln1crn,.iional
Jc ...·ish Commill<e for lnttrreliJious Con·
suharions are read,· 10 auiu in these cf·
forts.·
·
Pier Francesco Fuma~alli

ne•·

T rn m.:.11or rr-pons wcrt pr:·

sented. all of them of not<worth)' s.-:icntifie
value. Th~S• reports provided background
informa1ion for the preparalil.ln or lht final
do.::.iment. ...·hi.:h condemns • an1iscmitism
and all forms or racism as sins apainst
God and humanity ". affirminp th11 ·on•
canno1 be authentically Christian and prac·
1i>c an 11..:m11ism·. as- th< Popes had
alrcad~ "pres.<d in the first half of this
ccn1un <Pi~• X. Ltll<r of j December
1905: ·Pius XI. b Scot<mbcr l'fr~: sec alsJ
the Ht1h· Office's condemna1ion of 25
March 19281.
Preparations for the Pra(!luc mectinJ required man~· years of deeper analysis and
research. and was a mcment or synthesis
of the prosrcss made since the 12th meet·
ing held in Rome in 198).
E\'cn the obuacles and difficulties which
had to . be overcome in the inrerim prond
to be opportunities for the further matur·
ation or the Catholic·lewish dialoruc. as
11·&1 shown by the atmosphere of complete
trust and frank confrontation which characterized all the meetings . A new and
decisi,·c tu~ h•s b.ecn taken. as Pope John
Paul II sratcd on 15 Fcbruary 1985: •Re·
larir,ns bc:tv.un lews and Chrisrians have
radicallv improved in these vears. _.Wherc
1hcrc V.·as irnorane< and ·therefore prtjudic. and stcrcot)·pes. there is no" ' gro,.-·
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